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NEW HBXICO LOBO

Lobo Cagers Nip Texas Tech, 76-75,BYU ~hipped...
• • Tonlg
•h
T0 Meet AbI.,ene (h rtsflan
t
..

.
.
·
The New .MexicO
Lobos
mpped club over last year,
·
.
· ·
.
Tex:.ils Tech's Red Raiders, 76-75, "Harge played a good sohd ball
in the initial basketball game for g•ame as the statistics speak for
.,
.
.
.
.
both schools Saturday. l;nght m themselves. (M1ke) Lucero shot
Lubbock.
· real well and (Claude) Williams
~
.·
1 ·d
l
d b ll
T,p.e Lobos, ~ading for most of P a~e a rea ·soun
a game.
the loecond hal£ had to weather a EUiS had a tremendous ball game
l~~Sitninute rall'y by Tech,
fot• a soph~more in h_is first game.
A last-second shot by Tech's "In (Sktp) KruzJCh we have
Bill: Murren t-olled off the rim as some real fine team leadership, I
MUnd-.l preserving had to take him out b~ause of
th e". b uzze_r. ,~
. ""•
.
,
.
. , w~
,
New Mexico s wm.
foul SituatiOns, he }Hcked up th1ee
The Lobos entertain Abilene early,
G
u
..
.
. h . J I
Chl'lstlan tomg t m 0 mson Ylll
Our reboundmg was outstandin their hom.e. opener.
ing We out-rebounded them 44.
d
5 t . '
New M e:!..'lCO was ahea 37.- 3 a 29 and they were bigger than we
halftime and led throughout· the are."
second half until Glen Hallum's
20-foot bucket sent the Raiders
ahead 69-68 with 2:46 left.
The lead then went back and
:forth until New Mexico's Dick .. (Continued from llage 1)
Ellis 'drove in for a basket and and Robert 0. Anderson are
Skip Kruzich sank two :free among state dignita1·ies invited,
throws with HJ seconds left giv- UNM President Tom L. Popeing the .Lobos a 76-73 bulge.
joy is among campus dignitaries
New Mexico's All-America can- while Dr. Rar.dolph Lovelace II
didatC Ira· .Harge started his cam- will head a group of city leaders
palgn in grand fashion. He scored invited.
~ points, pulled down 20 reLionel Hampton's Orchestra
bounds and blocked six Raider will play for the event. During inlltlots, the highs in all three de- termission leading dignitaries will
partments.
escort each fraternity's "sweetTb_e Raiders' Harold Denney heart" to a place of honor. Spewaa high for Tech with 19 points. cial honors will also be extended
.AJi five UNM starters hit in to Greek women who have atdouble figures, w ith the team hit- tained state and national honors
~ng• an excellent 52 per cent from such as Miss Michelle 1\Iitchell,
tile floor. Tech Jiit 50 per cent.
Albuquerque contender this year
New Mexico coach Bob King for Miss Wool, and her successor,
mid after the game: "I was real Miss Robin Read.
pleased to win this one away from
Each organization will hold its
:hom.e. This was a good ball game own "at home" at preliminary
:foro one away from home. Texas events to the ball. Dancing ltours
Tecla is a much improved ball. are from 9 until midnight.

Gree k Ball •..

(Contmued from page 1)
gained .him All-WAC fullback
honors ill 1962, He scored the
L obos , ·fil'St TD on a t wo-yar d
d'
th ... th' ·d
..
iVe an(1 eu. 11 on a 56 yard
pass from Qumtana.
S . , f llb k D
T
emo1 ll ac
ave
urne1•
scored UNM's final score on a
one-yard plmige. It was Turner's
fi t
f h'
ll . t
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2 LOS'r
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1
~~!~eb;~ub~~
r;n~oo~
~~· d~';'·~~~: a:~~:~ ~~:S';,.~p~';,rn ~~.:rl~'s..~ ~~~ri~;
P.ublic.ation.to !Wom l58J..Student Publica- rampuB last week, Call Ellen Un<lerbill at

Bulld1ng,
Phone Cli 8-1428 or CH 7- Jo'xt
•s5 Hokona H·ll
;
.,
0891 ext.
314
~ • " •
" • 11 20 • 21 • 2-·
·
·
Clns,itlcd-add under r.OS'l' & FOUND ..
FOR SALE
DIA~OND and •aPI>hire l'in~ lost in :r.:.M.
SAVINGS ruld up fnst when you buy your Umon o•· Geology Bldg. Wednesday. Sn1>·
g11.•oline at GASAMAT. Top ouallty at phil·e •tone is chipped and 1 diamond ;,
whol<Sale Prices, 320 Wyoming lllvd, S.E. b>•oken, Has great sentimtmtal,vflltlt'. Re·
AUS'l'lN-HEAl.EY 100-6 1957 For ftll'· ward offered for return. I•Jmthe Dat•r,
ther informa!ion 'cnll 255-4540 dlll"l, or 298-Z!SH. 11/22, 25, 27.
8V8-30G6 evenmgs and weel<ends..
PERSONALS
0
2
r~i~~o~~e con\~~~ta~~a2~-~a~:=~- 1960 PORSCHFJ Hondst<>•· in .!!~~!~Z ~o~~ Pfo~Cf.J//il.f~~ci~ts;0:f.a~nk,~dri~~"b!;t2~
Weeks sent his scout team int~ clition. $2,500. Telephone 242-6305.
9628. perm.
the game. This is the team which ,
,
ll/iH, 20, 21 • 22 · 2.5, 2G. iAL'i-,;;,r~E,;R:;cA;,;T,.;lO:;.,N"'s"'",-m=en,-,d"'in:-:g,-,-d'"'a-l'n"'l"""ng-.-b""u,...tfi8 RAMBLER AmcrJcan, 2 door, nlltO- tons Rlld "Sew-On". Contn<t Mrs. Ho,·or,
runs th.e opponents' play-s the n1<1ti~. ahift, rmli~, heate>·. Ve•-; ".:"''\ 207 Stanford s~ (olosc to Univcroity),
week prior to a game The scout con<llttOn. Onll 24•-8483. 11.10.o, .1.~ ;i.P;-:h;;:a;;,ne~C.:;;H;.2:;,·e<75;;:8'<i3.,..........,,--,..,..,,.-.,-;c;;-:-t , th .:
t
... 22 MAG):'UM Rl~J<er 9<>nwrtiblc s!mde- sr.gEI'-LFJAHNING, _Hnmntism! 'fni!""'·
.earn 118{1 no IUn en own p 1ays six:. tP'2' bnrl·e}. Pradtc-ally Ulltu.~l; new rt'('OJ•d!'i, book..... CC1UJPmt•nt. A:;tnnhhlllg
in so long that they had to em- thi• "ummer. A steal nt $66.50. .Mik" detnil<, •trangt• <·ntalof( r, •..,! tll•·•·p-l«t>·n·
ploy B""U's y fo
t'
Wm·d, H!17 Gokl SE, 242-5146. 11;27, iug Re"onrch A"""·• BoK ~1-<'P, OiymJ)ia,
~
rma JOn,
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See Our Display of Remington Shavers

associated student booli.stotee
GROUND FLOOR-NEW MEXICO UNION-243-861 1 Ext. 602

Designed for you, forever
This is the look college women adore .•• styling as timeless
a.':! love itself, yet with a knowing contemporary flair that

makeS it very much "today."

Hi's the kind of look we've designed into Deset•t Star...
newest of the famous Artcarved engagement rings. Like
ali Artcarved 1·ings, it's styled to stay beautifui ... guar·
· anteed in writing for permanent value. See new Desert
St.ar now at any Artcarved jeweler listed here. It's
designed for you.
•r••or.•·••••

·Sa~ Desert

star only at these Authorized Artcarved Jewelers·
.Alamogordo-SORENSON JEWELRY
Albuquerque-CHARLES l. BARRETT
Artesio-CHANDLER'S JEWELRY
Carlsbad-McCOY'S JEWELRY STORE
Gallup-HOlMAN JEWELRY CO
Roswell-HUFF'S JEWELRY STORE
Santa Fe-S. SPITZ JEWELRY
Silver Clty-PAUL R. GANTZ
Tucumcari-BliTZ JEWELRY

The coach won't let me
use my REMINGTON®LEKTRONIC II
during the lootball season
It's impossible to look or feel ferocious after a
REMINGTON LEKTRONIC II shave, 348 cutting

edges of high-carbon steel (sharper and tougher
than stainless steel) whisk whisk·
ers off.
Cutters are honed on an angle,
so they slice whiskers off instead
of "ploughing" them up. This
makes your face feel and look
friendly.
There's the man-sized shaving
head with 766 slots. It feeds more
whiskers to the cutters faster.
Then there are the REMINGTON
Roller Combs. Right on top of the
shaving head. Adjust to any skin

or beard. Roll skin down. Pop whiskers up into
cutters for a close, comfortable shave.
There's the cordless feature. Sealed-in,· re•
chargeable energy cel1s let yo~t
shave anywhere without a plug.
Forget to recharge? Plug it in .and
shave on the spot. With a cord,
without a cord, with a REMINGTO~
LEKTRONJC II you're never with~
out a close, comfortable shave.
Get a REMINGTON lEKTRONIC II

••• right after football soason ends.

REMINGTON LEKTRONIC II
.t~KTAONIO:

Tladcmark, Sperry Rand Corp,
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OUR SIXTY ·SIXTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM
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Sigs~. ~ose_JFC_ Voting ~l'--,,.i,- Q;~I
Platform Action,
Finance Selection
Discussed by S.C.

ts

· UNM Frofernity
Faces Pos.sibfe
Social Probation

'
Wednesday, December :1, 1!)63
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

~~RE. ' ·iwo··.nte·d·.~·.:.·

"THE ONLY
THING
CHANGED
IS THE
NAME
ON THE AROUND
DOOR·~~,

Supp·o·rt

Rushing
IM.a th C
fl
•,
the College of
•••
. •••
. 0 0 quI em plex. The second
be
UNM
Regents
(Conti ued from page 1)
(Contmued from pag·e 1)
5 f H
0
5 6 t.>lementary pt 2:05 p.m.
I
would stay
either . e ' . ~ re
ec. . ~
Room
l\Htchell
!in

11

.

Published Monday, Wednesday, Thursday nnd Friday of the regular l)nlverslt:v year by
the Board of Sj;pdent Pqblicat!ons of the Associated Students of the University of. New
Mexico. Entered as second cJQ!ls matter at th~ Albuquerque post office Auguat 1, 1918,
nnder the ar.t of March S, 1870. Printed by the Univer$ity Printing Plant. Subscription
rate: $4.50 for the school year, payable In advancC", AD editorials and signed columns
expl'CI!9 the views <>f the write!' and not neceasari]y those of the Board of Student Puhlications or of the University,
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Forlobo· Cogers

1. EDL-'fPR'S NOTE: J1tis iR th<.'
., ·first:'Jn ·,ll serit'S of, Colu,nms
I written by the Lo~o ·I-'e11
Editorial and Busines~;~ office in Journalism Building Tel. CH 3-1428
Council·to encourage ~tu~ent
partieJpation in pep acti:Vities,
Editor in Chie:f ____________________________________ Fred Julander
in collperation with flu~ LOBO.
Managing Editor------------------------------Lynn Buckingham
This column will appear
tlw
iLOBO thtoughout the Lobo
Campus Editor -----------------------------------Can'ol Cagle
Society Editor---~----,: ___ ;.. _________________________Judy Bowen
'ballkE:'tb~~ll seaf;nn. The pur.po~e of
:this
article will be to inform the
Spm•ts Editor ----------·------------------------Johnny Gonzales
'student.' body as to what to expect
Night Editor ------------------------------------Kathy Orlando
:in the WilY of spil'it programs i'ol'
'each ~tlme. The Pep C'~undl nnd
Business Staff
Iathletic department feel c~·l·tain
Business Supervisor------------------------------Richard French
)
that o.m• 1962-u!l Lobos havi-l one
Circulation Manager ___________________________ , __ Robert Stewart
'· of tlw ]Jest oppnrtuni Ut!ll in the
Advertising Manager---------------------------------Phil Cohen
1 history . of
UN:\1 bnskc>th8,ll to
: raptu:t:e·. an impressive • win-lost~
: re(•cn·cl)md posHibly steal tlw \\' AC
: rrown from Arizona State>.
Monday, many l'tudents saw the
No other G-reek organization on this campus is at such
'Lobos wallop Abilene Christian
odds with other Greek groups as is Sigma Chi (with the
; 79·65, 'fonigltt we will ltave the
~second opportunity to bark om·
possible exception of Omega Psi Phi). No other fraternity
; !AJhos in J ohnsou Gym and ~how
has been such a 'loner' and disregarded its brother or: tlu•m . a ~am piing of what I.oho
ganizations to such a great extent as have the Sigs, and
'spirit is going to he tike through, out the season.
possibly nothing has weakened the Greek system more
lJ'o .J_
Now to the matte1· of g~tting
on this campus than the Sig split from the rest of the
<{]l]l\I,,({J)Jr>.into the Gym. AU student!~ mu~t
::;ystem.
! piC'k up their ticketa at the athT~e answ~r one re~eiv~s wh~n ?ne q~es~ions a m~m?er Dear Editor:
Dear Sit·:
.
!lctic· _Uckct o.ffic? ~n Johnson"G~·nt
of ·S1gma Ch1 about hts fratermty s actiOn IS an admtsston
Two weeks ago a Mr. Roberti 'fhe lettet· 1mntcd l1y l\Ir. seveta!.days priot tt~ e11ch lt 11111.<'·
that Sigma. Chi is most
certainlv
a 'loner' and that it J'ust th
Mathis had a letter published in'Ferguson made me awa1·e of myiHalf ~f the gym, 300(} s~at:::, WJll
'
"
LOBO .
•d'
h
· '1 k f l · h .
• 1
B t be restu:ved for the student hody
doesn't want to be bothered by all''
one '
e
Ief!at mg t e athletic, ac o 11g er mustea . taRteR. u
n th d dl' f
. 1. .
"
.
1departn1ent here at UNM. 1Ir.·the lett~r from Mv. ,John F.iup un ·1 . e ea m._e 0 ~ P1!! nnp;
1
·
·
· · lS
· to gam
· 1\"'.ath'IS ha d th e gau 1 to pomt
•
H 1
d
'd
f
Jup the twkcts at wh1c1l i.Ime the;;c
orgamzation
out: !'a Y ma e me eonst er <~are u 11 Y<t' k t. w'Il b . t b
1t t 0
The purpose m pledgmg a Greek
th b fitS f
'th
, f 11
Wh
a number of inherent faults in land re-evaluate my lackadaisirall lC I' s .1 egll1 {). c so.!
en athletics and, mo1•e specifically, in- music.al pt·eferenees. I am sol'l'y to I tlw pubhc. So be aum to . (' ~erk
0 an a mnee WI • oneS ; OW men.
0 . e~~
an mdlvldUal pledges a fratermty he gams strength from herent in the whole social and report to Mr. Ferguson and 1\ir.l the basketball. schedule.· do. <>ly
the group and, if he lives up to his obligations the group educative system at ou1· univer- Healy that thl'y are very much jabnfd get. yohur ttckets s~veral da~·s
·
•
'
•
'
· •
sity.
the same. Their pedantic and re- e oro eac . game.
• .
gams strength fro!n h1m. Inter-Fmtermty council 1s a
Th .
d' t . r
f h dundant letters prQved Mthingl The.re will be a general spmt
fraternity of fratel.'Ilities. As an organized group, Greeks athle~i;n~~;a~~n~e~~a~~~n o~e \~·but that they nee-d to cxamine!p.rofrattt wh!g
usc~
can accomplish .more than
as
an
individual
faction
When
horrol' that anything this sub-ltheil' own attitudes ron<'cming notie~ell bga~e.k th~ UN
pcpd Jat;c11
.
•
.
ld b
. ted .
qm}y music but philoso"ll" and, WI
e uac
IB season nn WI
the maiority of the group .makes a decision legally it vcrSlve cou
e p~·m
m the,
,. "·
'bel{in. playing 15 minut<'s prior
•
•f
•
,
• '.
first place.
psychology.
J10
h L 0 b 05'
t
.
IS up to the mmority of the group to abtde by that deciSIOn
It
is
very
possible
for
.an
in-·
1 c.
en
ranee
at
7
•
h
.
.
.
So far, only two answers to 1\Ir. d' 'd 1
Ten nunutes before oorh game .30.
tht
untll
enough support
accusations have been mte:re
. IVJ uat •toTheavegreatest
diVCl'sc 'muswJ.l,.
Ill NJ·ders
·
'II demonst ra t !' ·many
·
·
• can
· be gathered
• to legally overrtde .Mathis'
·
nlell
in,)
e
WI
8 8
It. To do· othenvlse IS hke not playmg unless you can be prt~ted. Perhaps ~here have been histol'Y have had a. variety of; of _the yf!lfs that wlll 'I!~' u~ed
captain. If the. members of Sigma Chi on this• campus 1mJShed,
. ore but .thley ha'ie n~t been pub-•lskills and tastes. The most famous 'dunn~ ~ht'l gal!'e and will ~~\·e
elt ler because of poor .
.
' . r
general mstrnctl0rt8 on the specific
really· do not g1ve
a
darn
for
anyone
else
and
WISh
to
he
spelling or use of obscene Ian-lc~a~ple I ee.n ntc 15 ,eonard~ da. 5·t t th t ·'ll be
d I •
ua
1Vmct. He was a srulptor, a Wl1t<.'r,~ un s
a ."'J
use • ,ome
•
•
'
le.ft.a~one and ;~dependent, tha? why m heavens .name g ge.
.
Iengineer, botanist, philosopher,lthe Lobo will al~o add, a gn•at
d1d tliey ever JOin a system bUilt on brotherhood 111 the
First, let ~e use a s~tghtly;artist, ru:chitect, biologist and ideal of ~aos to thts Y~~ 6 ba~ketfirst place?
corney expt·esl'lton and say HOO-tphysicist·to nanlc only a few oflball spmt, and the t!'N!'I. {.hap.
•
RAY: for free speech.. Ro.bcrt' his rolents.
1arra~s llill be m11rcltmg and
•
1\:Iathts has .Presented hts v1ewsl The point is tllat because lllYjdanetng ~or t~e. p1etU~ure. ~f all.
flfsf Lecture Today
without pulhng any punches, and·fellow studtmts likl'l to hav!' a Other tr~dlttona1 l'lpmt P.ro.
_
w_hatever els~ one .concludes .fl'omiHttle fun on Wednesday nigbtslgrams will mdudo the deeor:ttmg
hts observations, 1t must be ad- dancing to a rock 'n roll band does of the gym for enl.'b. game, tht~
n~itted that h~ has BeVel'C intes- not imply that they arc SUb•ZCl'~,f'Jiirit jug (We pull ()Ut th_<': rork
• •
•
tmal f o r t 1 t u de ;
{spelled I.Q. idiots. It means that here in! a!ld m•cryone yell~), tho: >'Ictory
G·U-T-S).
Ia great university a group of in.lrmg through whtch the team
This writer had to ~augh at theldivid~als feel t.he need for re-!passe!\1 a_nd the baakdba~l.boun~.e,
,.
,
. .
remark made by an 1rate athlete laxation and enJoyment and they" The- bJggest new additton Will
Dr. Wdl ffi:rberg, graduatel . After the Inter-RelxgJous Co~n- 1 wllo stated that Mathis had, in so.seek it in the form of dancing.! be the use of a card acdlon at
professor (If phll?Sop~y an~ cul-~el! luncheon, llea?ed by Judtth!many words, gained status and!The world has not yet aet a el·iter-~sevcrat .or the gatnet!. The. student.
ture al: Dr~w Un!Verstty, Will be Dmkle, IRC pres~dent, ~;~t 12:30 popularity from his cutting re- ion for dancing. It can vary ;from' body will be 1nform~ lntl'J.' as to
gu~s~ leeturel' :for a two-day col- p.m:, ~he colloquxum Will meet marks. To the contrary, it is more a skillful and subtle waltz to a. what ty~e !l~ help ,will be needed.
loqumm ·at UNM today and a gam 111 the :t~eater. at 2:30 to than obvious that M1·, Mathis' ex- monotonous up and down motion· Other /.additions mdude a new
Thursday.
~e~r a J)a~el dtscusston , on "~e- pression of opinion greatly de- exhibited by the savage Pootpan- P A ~~~st(lrn so that e~eryone will
"Religious Faith: Opiate or hgtous Fatth Reflected m Soc~al creased his popularity. Everyone gies of Southwest Africa As for\ know what i~ going ro take place,
O~erative" ff:'. the col~quium topic, Action.''
lauds ~he football player an~ t~elrock •n roll music itself; it' is a' a spedal J;ololst will aing ~he· f-ltar
an? Dr. 1Ierberg >Vlll speak ~n .
team m genera.! because th1s IS big-selling, money-making cntcr-i~pangloo Banner Mld thll R~:hool
thiS topic at 8 p.m. Thursday m
the popular thlUg to do. Many prise. 1 am a. devout admirer oflsong at·eaeh game.
the Antliropology Lecture Han.
may agree with Mr. Mathis but classical musk, but when it comes This' year before c~cll ttnme
He wilr also speak at 8 p.m. to- .
few would evel' express that. to dancing I express myself .as I ~vhen the pl.aycrs <1;1'~ lntroduc~d
day in the Union' Theater on "Reagreement.
,
like. Yes, tbia means I like a good m the ~~l'ttng posltioms .we Will
ligious. Faith: ·rts Influence in
~hey fear the JUdge,~lent of the l'OCk 'n roll beat.
rlo n serieS of c~ants for the fil:l't
Amer,ican Culture." Dr. Herberg
•
socJallaw that states, Thou shalt As for Mr. Ferguson and Mr. t:v~ games. Tomght when the Inwill be hollOl'ed at a coffee today
The Albuquerque Wind Enscm· not , hold unpop~]ar opinions," Healy, I can picture them when dmd?al ~lll;Y\Il'll are introduced,
:from 4 to 5 p.m •. in tha Union hle"Under.the direction of William and 1ts corollary, Thou shalt not it comes to dancing. They prob- say tts Eilts, the studont body
Mesa Lottnge, UNM faculty and E. Rhoads will play a free con• cliticize established institutions." ably possess the grace and rhythm should ,rhant, :•Etua, Ellis, he's
administration members will have cert Friday rtight at 8 :Hi in the Personally, I don't agree. with of a slightly inebriated, fumbling, ou~ t;tan. If Ellt!i c!!.n't acore · · ·"
a chance- w meet Dr, Herb(lrg at ballroom d the, Union.
the ratb~~ ,severe though t~tel- stumbling, two-legged elepllnsan- ('\;1, JUt for the n~t 11lay~r, then
the coffee >Sponsored by the UNM
Th w· d E. .
bl .
d
llgent cnbCizm by Mr. Mathts. I tos. Maybe they wear glasses and yell tha. ,. same chant Wtth new
departm~t l)f sociology
p••t'me t'lym f nmscums· etts mha e ~l? too feel that the athlete is too stay ltO;ne on weekends like good pJay..,r's name.) Wheti last pla:VPl'
0
·
·
' ar
lc
eac ers m often applnuded wh'l
th
1 1·
d · 1
1'
1' t~odu d ~
t'· L b
'
'l'he UNM tnter-'ReUg!ous .Coun- the ·Albuquerque public schools . .
" .
• ,1 e e ~c to ~r pseu o-mtc Ic~tuals should. Or 8 • n ' . ce J.Ot' n~,. o os, w,c
cil and the department. of soc!- staff membet·s at the University' IS Ignored but this lS a baste fall- maybe they hstcn to other forms vnll. end the cban~, If he ean t
ology. ar~ . sports~rs ot thl! col- and members of the UNM Concert ure of the system of human values of music, whi<'h they conveniently do tt, nobody can!
loqujum Which will feature two Band. .
and not t?e fault of the athlete. forgot to mention, which 81.0 of . The student ~y ~hould ~Otlnt
anel d! .
.
. .
,
,
No mt~;tter ltow ungrateful or Ul1· lesser status than 'l,'ock 'n roll.
the cloek dowu tn t'h.o tast lltntllt4!
P
iSC11.lilll<Jns.
;
.
.
~ndar mght.s Pl:og;am, spon- deservtng of pt·aise the athlete However the case may be, this of botlt halve1:1 whM the- J,obos
On«'! l!UCh dis~uss1o!1 ·wtll be so!ed by the Umverstty s Program m~y ~· he does not engcndel' ad- letter is not addressed to Mr. ~re in control of th~ ball:-Countbased o'! ~ questJonmure on stu- DJreetor.ate and .t~e A~erican nmat10~ by any other means than Ferguson or Mr. Healy. It is ad- mg the dock 4Mvft tll!elsls the
dent reHgious attitudes, given to Fedcratton of M:mncums, wtll £ea· accomphshtnent (though admit- dressed to my fellow studl!nts who J,obos so thl'Y d0t1.'t ha,•e 'to look
UNM students at the beginning ?f ture British C?Jnposers and their tedly only on the playing field and show an intereat in life a ~':est Up at· . the clock for the ti'ine and
the aenteatel'. At ~():30 a.m. Thurs- works for a wmd band.
not in the classroom),
fm• living which the abo~c nten- in flO doing tis'k tho PDI!sib1ity of
clay. fn: the UniOn theater, Dr. The first two numbers will in- In closing, let me congratulate tioned will ptobablY' never acquire. getting the bnll!ltolt!it. •
Da'!'1d W. Vu!ey, hea~ of the elude R Vaughan Willian1s' "Toe- thll LO~O £or presenting an opinIsaac c. r,ujan
·~h,e Loboa will ltn.ve to put out
socro[ogy department, Will t'eport cata Marziale" and Gordon J a- ion whtch they !mew would be
a tremandous eft'ott in many of
on. the findings {jf the question- cob's "Music for a Festival.'' u:npopulat' even though it might
th~h.· .games, and when the game
naire.
After intermission, the program be Secretly held by many,
ec an1ca
ngrneerS gets this tough, t'he fl.t.UdMt hady
:A four-member panel, headed will conclude with William Wal- · Mr. Mathis, I disagree radically Dt•. Orval Jones, Sandia Co1·p. apfrlt could easi1y mean the difl'~1·~
by' JatUe!t £11fott, a teaching as- ton's "Crown I,n;peria!". and. Gi1.1-lwlth you~ ~tatements but I respect special,ist in -.~e.vtl propagation em•e in the gatlte artd 11ltl~11nti'IY
' 't t' • F' J' h will d'
tav Holst:s "l!'trst SUite m E l/'0\\1' optmon. As some -famous IU1d ht$1;h B.lYI:Plttude shock load- the l'onfereMe rhat1t{liOnE!ht!J.
sr~ an lrt ,n~ If? ~ • . . ~scuss Flnt,t•
commentator once said, "I may ing, willt~peak at 4 p.m. today in
The aid and enthuaiat:mt of the
the. questiwna1re fmdings. Other Funds for the fl·ee concert are not agree with what you SlJ,y but Rm. 102, Mitchell Hall ..}iis sub- student body will utw~S.ys. oo needm<ml:lier• ~ ~ p!Ulel will be. Dr. provided by the Musicians Per- 1'11 defend your l'lght to say it," ject, ''Some ~ont Developm.e11b1 ~d by the Ytlll le!l.de-rs if thil! ~l!a·
~d. D Nfih~ ptJofslll!ot of his~ !ormanoo Trust Fund. The next May you live a long Rappy life o£ Longitudinal Wa.:v-cs in Solid!~," ~otl is going to b!l tho 'llictorioul'l
totv· F~er 'Bzwtholomew Ryort concert ·of the Wind Ensemble thougl1 you may die in l)ffigy '·or ls one of a ~eti~ll o:flootutes""SJ)Otl• -one thl'lt the Lobn.bM'k:et!mll plaY0 [I'' :ii~tov Of Aqu.iniiB NeWftla~ will. be ;held Feb, 4, l!J64 iii the some other childish demonstra- sored by the UN:M ·mer:ha11icnl CTII are expccth'«· 'Yilnr l'lph'it
a$:~"' wfh•.{jharll.!~t·E: \v<>dd- UNM Uniofl. •
.
tlon.
. .
engi!le~rinsx. dep~l·tment.It is open Cbtdd easily 'll'iCftn. thi.'J d~(l.l'en~e
ll•tt!!l!, ~!f)tOO."essot>·:\'lf·•.ftcicioldftY."' ·
trltt~ pubUc is. u\Vited to att~nd.
Mtchael Anson to tl'ie pub11c wttbout cha1·.r.e.
In the conference c'hmnpt6»ship.
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in affect until

.

in

con t awe<
n·ee pomts · ( 1) The h
'
san a'·1~ Corp. an d U N~I are C(l· --·~·
!ant should t·int on!' 11 ate 'a! t e assessment was paid or a Sip;
~irectly relate~ to edufati~n· t~) appeal o;1 .the c~se was \lpll(.'ld by £P?nsm1ng a matlwmatl<'.s colloOther matet'ial app ·ov d b' th the ndtmmstratwn.
·
qumm Thursday and Fnday on
r e
Y e
R p· d 8 .
Cl .
• the campus
state pur.chasing· agent may be
ay ~ne a, 1g!na u pres;·
.
)1l'inted; (3) The plant may print dent, s.md last m~ht that !11s
~1·of.. Sam~el ~arl~n of Stan·
mat<' rial which could not be han- fratl'rmty was d'i'fimtely pl~nmng ford ymver:nty w;ll d1;scuss math-,
<lied other·wise in New Mexico bv to take some sort of actwn on ema~1cal models m brology.
New Mexico labor.
· · th~ matter though he did not wish Hu:. lectures ;;re s~heduled at'
The Albuquerque Industrial' ~o make any defin!te comment on 1:30 p.m. the :f1r~t day for a~I
Development Commission was J?St what that m1ght be at that vanced math;mat1cs Htudm:ts. m
granted a 11 option to lease of the ttme.
Rm. 101 of ohe lecture bmldmg
Universitv R('search Parlt hut
IFC also sent a copy of t])('
the !t•ase 'was shortened fro{11 tenjrasP to Sigma Chi Nationallwad- ~rnA.
vears to five.
\quarters.
VJ!I
' The Board also adopted a J'l'·
HO\Ution l'Xpr('SSing• sympathy to I
the fa~1il;.: of th: late President.[
.Tohn I · h.ennedy ·
I (Continued from page 1) i
1
.
1t01·y are ~tudents numed Smith.
Counc 1
; Thl'r hold down fif> spots and are
Tlw Associated Women's Rtu-jaheacl of their nearst competitor, PROM PLANS?,
(\('nts ,iuclidal bo~wd will present.jJohnson by 1(1 names. ::\Iartinezi
'
a mot'k rase to the A WS counril with 46 and Brown with ·1:l run You'll Find Our ,
,
today at ·1 11.111. in the upt-~tair!' I! third and fom'th, res}lectivcly.
Wida Selection of
Clf tht• Union. All interel'itecl per- ThiR year's directly whirh Formals Perfect for~[
• -~J
:'011;< are inviwd to Rtt!!nd.
nwaHttl'('f\ nine hy l'iX inches, is the Occosion.
'~·· ~ r1i(
·
· - - · - · · · · ---·---- ·.g-ray in rolor and f'hows the srm': '· '<
TOMORROW!
!hol of tlw Unh·ersity's 7f>th mmijversary and the .datt'~ 1889-1(164, COAT and TROUSERS
$6.50 ,
l The words, "UmVl'l'Hity o£ X ew
.
:
: ::\fPxiro'' are along the top with ,[COMPlETE OUTFIT $10.00]:
"Student Directorv" •mel the <'Ul'·l
INCLUDES Til:, SHIRT, CUMMER· \
· .
.•
',· '
'
BUND, SUSPENDERS, HANOKER·
•
l1e:nt d,tte,. occup;png the lower;
CHIEF, SlUOS, CUFFLINKS AND
;
nurldlt• !ler.bon of the front cover. 1 BOUTONNIERE.
i
The direC'tory, which is made
available by the Stud1mt Affairs
~
fa..
'
offke may he purrhasd in the
t..\Jf"-"'Tf""'
bookstore for 10 cents.
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Wedn<•sday, Deeemb11r 4, 1963

Anthony P.,rkins
Jeanne

Morcuu

Elsa Momnelli
Rormy Sdoeider

Akim Tamircff
Ytl5-9t30

call for special pastries
Celebrate With a Cake
Decorated by RUSSELL'S
WEDDING CAKES A SPECIALTY

3515 LOMAS NE
5420 KATHRYN SE

AL 5-2741
AL 5-0694

1

I

N0ted .Professor· Keynote Speaker
At Two-Day ReligiOUS Colloqulem

w·In'd Ensemble set
f or concert Frl•day

M h • 1E •

•,

•·Page4-

VICtonous Cagers
•

•

•
•
u
Meet Paclflc
•

...

minutes using a ±:ull-cout•t p1·ess Iing the Lobos'. eight-mim\te ex~
against Lobo l'eserves.
. plosion arid finished the nig·ht with
Ellis and Kruzich were describ- 23 points, high fOl", the game. He
ed by King as "our key perform- also pulled down 13 rebounds,
ers." However, King also had Lucero tumed i~1 his second
praise for the support of the rest ?luteh perf?rmanc~ m a ro>~, scarof the players in clutch plays.
mg 15 pomts and g·rabbmg 14
Williams sco1·eci 12 points dur- rebounds.

The New Mexico Lobos, fresh
from two victories, play host to
EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC
the University of Pacific tonight
in Johnson Gym in their second
home game of the week, Game
One block
time is 8:05.
"Only for
3015 MONTE VISTA N.E.
those that
from
Tel. 256-2995 or 256-6864
The Lobos poured in a torrid
wont the best"
U.N.M.
48 second-half
pointslead
in to
overcom-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:~=~~~~:;:;~;:~~:==~~
ing
a slim halftime
defeatlr
---------- --- - - ---- ----
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HEIRlOOM PORTRAIT CENTER, INC.

·'

Choral Program ["., ,. _"., ,"'

Abilene Christian College, 79-65,
LOBO
Monday night in their home
LOBO GRILL
opener.
RECREATION
MAC'S SPECIAL
Sophomore transfer Dick Ellis;
POOL-sNOOKER
Breakfast
39c
and veterans Skip Kruzich, Claude
106 Cornell SE
Williams and Mike Lucero played
Lunch
59c
Across from U
standout roles in handing Coach
Bob King his second win in as ~;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;::;:~:;::;:::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::-:-:;:;--:---:;:-;;:-:::;:-:::::::::::::::::::::j
many g·ames. .
I All-America candidate Im
Harge was double-teamed the
1
"whole time he was in the game
and was held to eight points and
nine rebo.unds.
3100 CENTRAL SE
The Lobos were held down
the first half and trailed 32-31,
at intermission. However, the first ,
Over a Quarter of a Century Old
eight minutes of the second half
1
saw the Wolfpack blaze the nets
C. WOODROW WILSON, Owner
for 15 out of 22 buckets in taking;
a 65-38 lead midway through the
FREE DELIVERY
Al 5-5581
second half.
From there on the Lobos breezed to their triumph with King/"1!.--;:
1;; ...:-:-:--:=--:-:--:-:-~-:=-:=--~-~-~-:-:-::::=:=:-:-:::-:-:--;:;::;:;~~-~~--~-:--:=--:-:-=:-:-:-:--=·~-using 13 players. Abilene Christian, behind at one point, 73-44,i
e MOTOR TUNE-UP
narrowed the lead in the clo.:'~~~
e 8RAKE SERVICE

Sundoy Feoturesl .

THE HIGH SCORE total of the UNM-AC<;.garn.e lUonday night
t~"'""" ·to Lobo Cl aud e "\"'II'
· s~huwn h ere d un k'mg
·• 1 Jams w h.o- .lS·
-in two of his 23 points.

----~_,.._..:.-z,.;.:.~-------

. .

.·

.[_·· obo Gridde"ts_ 'Ea.·.· ger,

P..Ia_·: ·-_AU For T"i'l:l'e
.y··

YOUR PORTRAIT
MADE NOW WILL

Assu~~lf:E~~TMAs
BILL BELL of

I
:
I
1

I

e
e

lAS lOMAS SERVICE STATION

There is· a black and silverltion enough that Coach Bill Weeks
ALBUQUERQUE
Lomas Blvd. at Monte Vista, N.E.
tr()pfJY; dOOiinated by a silver fig- . and the Lobos consider the Sat1
901
GIRARD
N.E.
of i football player, on prom- urday struggle at Tucson the
Phone 255-1851
i~il't drsp1a.y in the dressing rooml1game of the year for New Mexico.!
AL 5-4424
61'th.e· University of New Mexico The Lobos go into the game~===========~==='""'-'""==~~=-:-:~-=-.,...,.,===~=-==========!
0
1
m:;:; -,.
1
#.i@' tlia~. iia:Ys•. 'Lonesome." .
record, they are 5·4 overall, 2-1
· The ~h)"_JS the Western Ath- in league play.
ife'tk ·. 'C9,'~eten<;e championship They dumped Brigham young,
fD~?~bat~ ~phy won by the Lobos 26-0, last week in UNM's best dislaSt fi!S 1'.:., .~ .
.
_ play of offensive football of the
·• Thxs • ••~~~a.Y!. ll:_t Tucson year as they rambled for 451
~am~ :f~y6red ~~Jzona, th~ yards of total offense. It was the
r.obbli_ml.~ £i.tto get Loneso~e /fourth Lobo win in the last five
~ friend ruf'they battle th~ W1ld- games.
eats fo~ ~ 1!168 W.A.C. tttle.
Physically, New ·Mexico wnl be
~e1.:t 1;? the trophy leans . the in top shape fm· Arizona and will
D 9~rson_ ~e, the old Spnng- start a line that avemge,s 208
field that baa :been the UNM- pounds a backfield that hits a
A1i2o:ni. · tOotball game trophy 186 po~nd norm for a team aver~ ~.91Ul,., New Mexico took pos- age of 199.
$es1don • 13-St yea~· after a 35-25

!

ure·

~~~~;h~n:: aw~=~d-lettered l~l[yre~!~l ~y~~:a)~y. bob~

-----=-=-----------------.-·.:_-_-_-_--_-_-_-- ----------------~-----~----~-~_--_.o______-,-LUCKY PIERRE

"rictOry. . · · .
' on the ·rlfte is a sign that says

--=-------------

WANT ADS

"JteeP lt! 1 . • .
. AU of which should

be indica- CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES:
I line ad, 60c-ll times $1.60. Insertiollll
muat be •ubmltted by noon on day before
publication Jo RooJI'I 158, Student Puhlle&·
IC
tiona Building. Ph91H! CH 3·142S or CH 7·
::.:.:1)39=1·=at.=,.-;8:::;:14-==.~-: - : - ; - : - - - -

U-• Stu dent T• kets
· •1a bl e •m J -G ym
A -.
vas

· - 1··oa sALE

SUNt:>AYt DEC.

s.

AT 2 PM

Call 325.·1996 in Far~~Jington Collect for Information

Today on Bills

'BOO' m.LIR (;rN~ in two of the 76 points which the Lohos racked UJI last night whil(.' l'niversity of tlw l'at'ific could only come UJl with ·18. The c:-.;:\1 Yictory give~; the cagcrs thr(.'e games
toward an und<'featl•d season.
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h
d
L0 bOS WI n I r
u
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~en:tte
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:~~=kr~~8program
a~~:-~~~l;;;~~:~~t~~:~~~~>~~~~;fi1m
Society Shows
at

at"\\T oy That Grew up,

• The
"UNM w1ll be\
etprescnt<'d in th" .Tohnson Gym

;.;_: 1? Jl.l~l. It is sponsorl'!! .lly th l
H .· 1-am· t •l•n·rslt;>' Program S<'rJes, a/
llg l. : projt•ct of student government to

'
6 11
1
tl
1
.
B: JOHNNY c;oxz.~LF-""c:;
:game, :<till mnnaged to ~wore 1 , ! w Jell
ll'Y 1' uy
";r'he To:v Tlwt G1·ew Up" is
.
'point.~ and haul down 1-J. rchounds.,l oung·.
.
'bring to the University and Alhu- the intriguing tit!<• of the short
Thl' _New .:\f('XIC'O Lohos l'0~1 Jl<;di Kruzich, the play-maldng point
New :!lfexJco's fr<'shn_w_n 'Volf-• querque ov<'nts of cultural and '.,ubj<•d to he shown Friday, Dl'c.
to thClr thn·u ba~k.('tball wm m!man, :~Ir.o hit in doublo figure8 for pUJ18 dcfc.:tt(.'d thc. ~rnudad JC:intellectual intcrl'st.
hv the t'::\:\I I•'ilm-Sodcty.
as umnr gamr~, ?t~··1H •. oYer thc;N<.w Mexico with 13 points.
/l'<'!<hlll<'n m a prelmunary game,i
l'be short will rcYl'al the dt>Ycl·
r_niv<'l:stty of I ac!f.lr Ttg<•rs last!
"Boo"
.
.
, 75-G!l, Ben :\Imll'O(.', the AII-st;t(.'r 1 Cf
Ab
d
opment of films from an early
lllf.;'ht- m John:-;on G:;m.
i
Ddlghtl'
:from Carl~ bad, paced the Vi olfTilth C<>ntUIT "parlor amnsrnwnt"
A disappointing" rrowd of only: Ilirk "Boo" Jo:lli,, tlw sopho-. pUJlS with ·21 points.
de,·ke to th~· romph•xt machim'l'Y
3,·14. 7 watrhrd . the L?bns Jl~tll more tr;m~fel' fron~ Trinidad I
.
•
:
'of tHclay. It will ac('Ol!~p:my the
r:;trengi;h of siX strmt-tht flN1 ,Junior Colll'gl', dl'hght<'cl the 1
Tlw box score.
·
Ni~<·rian Jn·oduced "Fnll'ho," a
ah<·ad early in the gallll' on tlw rrnwd with hb ball-st<'aling antics
WOLF PACK'S Tl!AC'l\S
!
storv of an <'lllCl'l\'ilW: people us
thrOWS, .It took the l,(ohOH alinoo-;t and uifty ball-handling-.
:-<t•w Mt•xit-o ft'·n
ft-n r<h. pf tp ·!
tJwii• native villaJ<C advanc~S f1:orn
four mmut~H l~~·forc th<'~· could ,i l::-\:11's oth<'l' two Trinidad I\l"u. i<l•
~- " 7_12 a 1 1 ~
.. ,
,,
•
tribal t·nstoms to motl:rmz.atlOn.
cnnnl't't on a fJCld goal ::~hot hy•t,• ·f .. B 1 z·111
. , and JI'm Pat-'· <'>·:lllhnlt"'
Classrooms Abroad w11l :-qwn-:Th(.'re will be two :<howm~s m the
1• ~ o. o r. 1 2 I
1 T 1
"U'J
•:t • anl' (.'1 ~. ·t'b
Cl ) "
0 ''
• '
•••HI' f ,ucl'ro.
t d '•ht and six' .omcccon
- ~ fl • 0 0 0 0 sor t we ] ve g-roups of t we nty tO'itlwah•r of the (mon
a t ~1 at. d
Thcrt•after, a layup hy Skip l't:~m~ c~:u ~ ~ ~e' • etg
· :. ~~-"~:1_:~~
~~ ~ ~: g ~ ~ ~ ,thiri~· Allll'l:ic:an :olleg~ ~tudent~; ar-:ain tl: 15 p.m.
Kruzich two <;traig'ht huclwts bv Jlomt:;, ~~~pcctn l 1 ~ ·
William"
r•.to ·· • n 2 17 ·to form ~t·mmars m var1ous Euro- i Til'kds art' sold at tlw door.
Ira 'ua~·gl', ~notlwr by Lureroi Ll'o.:.\Iiddll'ton li'(i': sl'n~or P?rl'd' }:~~~r';;"""
~: ~ ~:
~ ~ ~ 'pean citil'S next _summer to, ~t~dyi
__· _ _· - - - - - and another lw Krm:irh ~~ave the 1tha TIA"el' attack wtth lJ pomts. · Hnrr:•·
fi-lfi
4· g J.\
·l 11; : t~c languag, culture. and .ciVIhzaJ,ohot> a 10-voint lt>acl, lfl-t4, with'Tlirk Davey contributed 10.
1 ~~[;~
~: ·~ ~: ~
~ ~ ,t!~n of the country m winch tlwyj OpiC 0
eC Ure
less than <'ig-ht minutPs goon<! in: The Tigers were hurt Y<'l':Vi Jo:,1,on
o. 2 O· 0 0 0 0 jwill stay.
.
.
11
th<' first half.
badly by the rommitting of 301
Tmm rehntiii!Jg
The ~tudents Will spend ll!ne,
eXICO 0
.
· · fouls nm1 one t E!('1Jlllca
· 1! Tn!al<
~:;.r,1 zr..J2 ;;~ 1a 711 weeks
m
. 1.o<1ay ., \\1·'II 1Je <1·~
Bv halfLnne
tlll' J.oho rag·ers p!'l'~Onnl
, .
B one
. of the
T b'followmg,
".•~r l.'XICO
J.-,•
1ill,'
'
1
.
'
1
1
E
l
I
C1tles:
er
01'
u
mgcn
111,
I
.
. . ·ll ~
~t tlJ•~ ll"X'
had built up a comfortn 1le 31-J-27 t•alled ag-am~t Coar 1
It' t • c ·' l'At'IF!C
r"-a ft·a r<"l•. t•f tt> (' .
.. ~··
.
• B d
· eu~;;cc Ill •~.p.uu~
, " l••"'
-'"'·
.
I
o 21 oz o4 Au~trh·
~ennan:y ' 'Ieima or
a enPau
m' tun' m
. t. I!P 1''~oII"' (' 1 ]·1ng-uage I'"'
l<'ad O"<'l' the TigPrs.
I wards. Th<:>se foul,; contnbuted
~~i"!~';;~: ~ o
2: 2
Bc>s·meon GrenoblE'
,. 't
~-'
''!l1
· t t 0 UN:\!'· total
"
11
o ~ o 1 r. r. o
'
' ' · F.
' N 1 1 · · turt> Sl'l'll'i:\ at o p.m. oc1ay.
: • , s
Williams nlaz(.'s
, ~ pom "
.'
~~h':S:.~,."''
.!: (, o: n 2 r. x or ~ou!'u m 'ranc~; ' euc la c m' !) 1-. R~nato Rosaldo will collie
('onch Bob J(mg s ragc1s shoot H•'"'""'
o. 2 O· o o o o Swttzcrland; l\fadnd or Santan-1 f, 1 th, Fniwr,.ity of Arizona
}l~e SPt'ond h~lf i'aW Cla.ud(~, for win No. ·i this Friday wh<>n'! ~';~;~~!· Jnhn \'.i~ ~~ ~ ~ 2 1 ~ dcr in Spain; or Flo~·ence, Italy. ~~~e1:on, \o dPiiv:r tlw talk. Pro~
W 1~hams cat<-h fu·e for ~1 pomt~ the~· travel to I•'ort Collins for a :;,;~·· .. 1, .Tmt
1· -1 ~- 1 ~ ~
-1
Grad~d ~l~s~es will b_c "lmder fessor of lanJrUag:l.'f', he ~l'rves as
while tlu~ Lolm:> Wt'l'<' hmldm!; up\ gnnw with Colorado State U. The\ ~l;',lt~!l~~con
J:l~
~ 7 4 1~ the. gupcrVJ~ton of Ameri~an and chairman of the department.
tlwir l<'ad. 'Villiams turn I'd in his, Lobos do not have a Western AthT
. ,1
natlve pr.ofc~sors. and will deal
Oven to til<' lltlhlic without
111 1
ll<'<'olld brilliant performanel' in allletir Confl'l't•nre p:anw until Jan. Tnt::;~m """ ~o~:;R ~-13 s~ :1o -IK 'With readmg r;as:nc~l ~ud modcrn t•hargc, tlw lN·htre \\'ill he giwn
1
l'ow,·st•ot·ing 17points to lend all·-----~-··-----------"- -- ----~--" ------"---~-- ~-~texts, the dmly }ne~s, e.ontem-,in
the UNl\1 Union tlwatC>r.
~<'Ol'l'l'S.
•
iporary Jll:oblems, <:onvc~·sa.t.wn and
The lectures ar<' giwou rtgnlarAll A , .·" . 1. 1 t I Lovett Receives
ent1on
composJtton, pronouncJatwn and 1, in conJ·nnction with the fif'_.h
t TN"'•'·
. l>< s
- lllCliC a c ntH H n c> ·
g"l"'llllll'lr
1
1 1
. u
•
•
·mnu·tl Institute for .~econ< :wy
!Iargc, b?ttlcd ~p most of t leI
:r"he stnd,e~lts will live \\:ith Scho~J Tt·~ehcrs of ~panish.
pnvatc fannhes and may take .1d- 1 . ..
-.. .
- .. -vantage of a two week tour o£1
IS
Germanr,
Spain or Italy.!
Full mformabon may be ob-1
0
Ira e
IX
I 'l'ht\ Univ<'rSity of Nt-w 1\Il'Xiro rhemistry m~jor, is fr?lll Be~en. taincd by writing: . Cla~;:;roomH
Positions still art• open fo1·
,
plm·cd
otH\
pl:tp•r
on
tlw
\VeRtt•rn
Nt•ss,
a
physJt•al
l'duratJon
maJor,
Abroad,
llox
-!Hl1,
Umvcr~nty
Sta-1
I•'i<-sta
Ch:drman, Fiesta Co'fodny is the last day for
1 C h a i r man , Campus Chest
:
AthiPtie
Conft•n•JJI'P
AII-AradPmir
is
fnnn
Las
Crures.
tion,
1\Iinnenpolis,
Minnesota
having·
individual
pkt"lll'l'H
Oth<•r WAC playcrs nanwd to 55·114.
Chairman, and foJ' a membc1
made for the Miragt•. I'kturNl tl'am fm· 1nn:l :mel had o1w on tht•
honorahlt•
mt>ntion
li8t.
I
the
h•am
art\
Wyo1~1ingend~
.Tohn
:
of
the Student Afl'air:; Coman• talt<'n f1'om H a.m. tn noon
(ian'
Nt·~s,
ill,illrPd
in
tlw
Nt•w:
I!nWlt•l'
and
Pan
I<
...
a?l'l;
_HrJg·~::m
A
nth
mittc(\,
and frtlm 1 to 5 p.m. in Rd. 2lfi
M<>xieo ~ta tt• ganw, waH nanwcl '!1' <>"lUll"!.' end Lynn l\iatlue; :t-Jt:th
,
. ,
Application;; should be fillec1
nf tlli: ,ToUl'nalil:lm Bldg.
All-Aradpmit• tl'am rt•nh'l'ltackle i\Id Carpt'lltt•r :u\<l Ar:zona
Al_Ithropolo~·r ~·I_ub Will r;atmc' out !HI a l:-ltnclt>nt Gowrnnwnt
M<'n arc aHked to wear ~nitR t.l the
. .
.
,
tarklc Gc>rald Zeman; Ar1zonal a f!Im on
Ihp:hway S.tlvag-C' I application form in the Arand tics and women dark posihnn
With a .l.l 0 tt\'l'l'HI~l\ on l'tu\r<l Don Kunitz and 'Vyominp: 1Arrhacology" at their meeting to: tivities Centel' of the t:'nion,
H\VC'at<.lrs,
a -1.0 HNtl<>. N:,~s ha~ not ll!:'r<-'d guarc1 llalc Nash; Arizona hat•klhc held Friday, Dec. G, at 7:noj and ~hould be tumt•d in to the
Studt•nt:J llll!Ht J11"l'Hl'llt an ninrt' t.Jw Nl\tS l~llmt• folloWlll!\' a c;l'lw DahlquiRt, Arizona State Jl.UI, in Anthro Ul. Bob Alexander· !l!.Uth'nt body prcsidt•nt's mailapt1nintnwnt earcl hut no ~pt• f\lJOuldt•r OJll'l'!ltion,
hark Chm·k Kolb, Utah bark1 from the laboratory of anthro- box in the Ct>utC'1', IJPadline for
dfic time is lll't'e~sary. Card:-l i Bnwe Lowtt, I'P~Pl'VP 1T~:I-I! Richard c:roth . aJHl. Rrigham!p?logy in. Santa Ft• w!l ~how and I nll four poHitions is 5 p.m.,
nrc Hlill on :;ail' for $1 in Rm. <'t•ntt•r J"<'<'l'h'Pcl hono!'ah!P nwn bon Young bat•ks H11l N(•]son and give an mformal tall~ nhout the. :I.Ionda~·. Dt>c. n.
lii7 of tho .Tournnlhmt Illdg•,
!with n :l.:JO twerag"t'. Lowtt, ni.Tolm .Malarsie.
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Lobo's Gary Ness wr·ns a Posr·t,·on
On 1963 WAC AIf -Academtc• Team
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FOLK MUSIC TALENT HUNT!
COMPETI'tiON IN FARMINGTON

senateV/ill Vote
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INVITED TO ENTER THIS HOOiENNANY

1

l

Tickets for UNM students
wisbiug to attend tonight's basketOOH game against University Wyoming Blvd. s.E. .
--'-"'
t '-- · k d
to '5G CADILLAC l•'LI-:I!.'TWOOD. All power
0 f Pauue mus "" pte e Up
- and fadory air. Very clean, one-family
day in the Ticket Office of John- tar. MOO. Parked ncor Yatokn dally. 247son Gym. · ·
3052 after G p.m. 12/4, 5, 6.
_...._
t h •
,22 MAGNUM :Rune~ Convertibla slmde·
S
ud
. t ents.m....,._ presen t 1!11' ac- six. ~¥"" barrel. Prncticnlly unuaed; new
th'ity tickets in order to get a thi• summer, A' stEnl at $65.60. Mike
ticket and . at the game they Ward, 1!!17 Gold SE, 242·5H6. 11/&7,
•
'
12/2, 4.
must also "present both activity ..:.::;:.:::....:.:..--=r"'ERS=o~N:-:-A~L"""'s;:----tickets a.nd game tickets to offi- PRACTICE pianos for rent. Special rates
cll)l$. Tb.oile with spouse tickets ~~ttH~~al~di<:'!.l;:'t:.,;"~~J~X~~~h2 _CH 2llUlY fOllow the same procedure.
ALTERATIONS mending darning butThis proeedure will be followed !:<Ins nnd "Scw.'On". Cont~ct Mrs. iiover,
f'o'- oJl heme. games
207 Stanford SE (close to Universl!.>').
• ..
·
.
Phone CH 2-7533,
'the. . next home game Wlll bes,;~L};;:;;E;;P-~L"'F"':A:".Ro:';N:;;I~N;.;G;-,-.H;-y~p,.,.no:-:l.is;-:.::::m:-;1-;;;'I'~nP::-:I!l!::-,
with. Denver University on Dec. records, boolal, c<tUipment. Aatonishirtg
.. ""ter . thl game the Lobos detoils, strange catolos: fr<><> 1 Sleep-learn·
12• .cu..
""
'
lng Rel!earch A.siln., llox 24-CP, Olympia,
"Will entertain New Mexico State _w.::.::"";;;h::..·--~=-=--::-:c==-----on Dec. 14.· Tickets for both gameE!
FOR ngNT
must be picked up Dec. 5~10.
'""R"'E"'A"""s"'o-:cN:-:A--:B--:L-::~;:-'-roo-nl--:-/o_r_acrious atudcnta.
2•mon room, $16. Sinl!'lcs, $30 nnd $34,
Prlvntc wnshlltnnds, Phone. 1917 Gold SB.
Patr~ LOBO Advertizing!
12/4, 5, G,- 0, 11, 12.

i.

: dire<•tor and arrangl'r, will app(•ar'
8 at the rniWl'f'ity of New 1
· i\Iexico with hi:< c·hoir.
'
i The ponularity of the ~-troup is II.---'•""'' ...-.• ,.
· lm!'ed principal!~· on th(.'ir Jwst, ''elling- reC'(lrdinf,\'1'. Til(> dHlil' i;;:
: IJ1adC' of 2o-::o prof<'ssional :::inp:er:~ "i?.i.,..;......::...~.:;.::.:·.l..ll:-;.: ....jOjj~~.?!lllll
and will he suppm·t<•d hy four 1
~orman Lnhoff
instrunwntal nnuddans.
-·-· · · · · · -- · ..... - ---·I
HPard on T.Y.
· Luhoff anang"Pment~ ran he·
heard on ]eadilll~ te)c•Yision r<hows,'
as wl'll as in the mo\'i<'ll. He lms
l'reatecl arrang-£'1ll<'nt~ for Dori~ I
Jlay, Harry Tielnfnntt', HllSClllaryj
Cloont>y, I't'rc·y Faith. and Yi(' j
D:unonl'. to lll<'nt.ion a f<'w.
•
! • Luho~f did _not plan a C'IU'<'<'r: Thrt•P pil'l't•s of 11'1-':h;Jati"n .,•. :n
Ul 111U~Jc untll after h£' ent<'red !ht· l•rnup:ht out of l'OmmiLtt•t· fur
; college: After college,, he ~tart1•d! art.iOJl at ttiC]ar'R ~ttuh·nt 8t·ll:•'<'
.mTang-mg- and teadung profell-lnu•t>lilw ·mel om• 11\'W hill w 11
!::;ionall)·, with temporary inter- 1i t<•nh ti~;.h: lw intrndU<'t•cl.
1rup~i?n while he studi.t>d eo!n- 1 Blll !J, concPrnhw tlu! publil':L~·
· pos1t1011 and orrhc~;trnt!(ln. With t•ommittt•t•; hill 1o. coJH'Prnillg
1the nntt•d compo~1·r, Leo !'C)\\"l'J'- 1•1•81•1-ve fund allol'atic•m;; and h'Il
Iby.
. .
Itt, t'lllH'<'l'lling deletion of
1
83 B.t'!\"lllnmg .
. \l<•g-illlation f1·om tlw Con~tituUonI L.nlwff got Ins ~oothold m mu>•Jcial laws will be voh•d up"n.
Jh.u~l~l'Sl' a~ a ~n_l)~t·r on NoL)e The appointmt•nt of Gcr:lld
, Ca!n;:; 1'ad10 chon· Pl:ogram m Reed to Studt•nt f'tandards will lw
1Ch~cago for. the dazzhng fee of t·onsidl'rl'd, along with J'I'Jlllrts
1tine!' dollnr~.
. .
, from all l<tancling· <'nmmitt<'N'.
Before long he was :>mgmg- ml

1

8-T-R-E-T-C-H l'O)!J": allowance by buying:
your g 11801inu. 11t "Gl{SAMT. Challge Service. Hlg~t ijuafit¥-Jow, low price. 320

TRI-STATE MEET OF SONG
ALL UNM FOLK GROUPS
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